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WASHINGTON AND GOMMISSION. 
LONDON .AN~AGO ANARCHIST . 
Yellow (Fever at Cologne. 
I 
I I 
l30ULANQER RELIEVED.OF COM:KAND. 
---·---
· " THE GLeUSES~~R~"· 
The Gloucester Tarred Cottonlin,s 
Is undoubtedly the Best Bunk tog Linc Mnde. · 
U,- IT IS twenty per cent. stronger than uny other Cotton Line. 
Dr IT IS more easily handled than nny other. Cotton Line. . ' 
or IT WILL stand more rough uaage and wear better than any other Cotton Line, ~d it is the 
• chenpest Cotton .Line in the market. Made in al( sizes. See tl1at every d6zen bears the 
t.rnde tnark," THE Gl~OUCESTER." None o•her genuine, • oot1~p~tf,eod 
HALIPAi, Oct. 15. 
The Washington Government ·di.lclaima any [Under the distinguished patronage of tbe Mos~ itev.~Dr. P~wer.) 
:~~o~~:::.the Commission beyond.negotiating 11 ·~ Anarchists have held a meeting or !P'P.atby ~;th CM'.'<go an..rei.;,ts. ' Stopmack and p,;nce e '' ere Knapotlnn, who w~re the chief Bpeaken, -threat- Orph-an_s' BBzaar. 
ened Yengeance if the Chicago t.na.rchi.ata were 
banged. 
The Bazaar in aid of St. Michael's Orphanage, will be opened on 
.Much yellow fever is reported from Cologne. zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozoao~ozozozozozo 
It is al.lo spreading at Oautamala, Honduras and 
Bahe. 
Boulanger bu been reliered of the command 
unier him, and "11"i1Ibe kept under close arrest 
for thirty days. • 
OUR ADVERTISING 1' ATRONS. 
~uctron-dwelling house .. ;ap Ed Shea. solicitor 
Auction-Canadian apples ...... . . . John S Simms 
Cheap readymades . . .. ... . ...... .. . . . J ohn Steer 
City club noti,ce ....... ......... eee ad•ertisenient 
Glt>ucester tarred cotton . . .. .. .. . ..... .. see advt 
Agricultural meeting notice .... see a.d,·ertisement 
~cw fruit . .......... .. ... . ...... West &: Rendell 
f:ydncy coal land ing . ..... . ......... J )f Stirlini; 
. \griculturnl prize list ..... . . . . sec ad>ertisement 
,\nursema id wa ucro ........... . .... npthis office 
Tuesda , . Nov. 8th, 'in Star of the Bea Hall. 
ozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozosozozozozozoz 
.. 
or-Contributions of work or money J'Vill be gratefully received by the Siater9 of the C.0U'IJIDt ucl 
tho Ladies in charge of the mblee. ..,tl'l.lifp 
Arcade HARDWIRE Stor,p. 
\:. . 
~UR STOCK OF-
British and Aiilerie.an HardWare ·! 
I 
·Nowfonnruana APlicnltnraI Show. 
,• 
FOR· YEAR 1887. 
. 
Tlie Farmers' Section of the Home Industriea 
Society will hold their fuat annual show at the 
New Era. Grounds, St. John's~ on the 19th inst., 
at 1.30 p.m. Hie Excellency Governor Blake 
will . op'en the ~xbibition, and Judge Pineent, 
D:C.L., will preside:-
GENERAL PRIZE LIST. 
' CATTLE. 
BOLL, of any breed (nativ~)-8 years and o"'er-
Jat' priz1, t6.00; 2nd prize $4.00 ; 8rd prize, $3. 
B~, under 8 y~ (nat\ve)-aoy breed-1st 
pnze ... oo; 2nd pnze, $8.oo 
B~, under 9 yeru:s (native}-any breed-1st 
pnze $4.oo ;. 2nd pnze, $8.oo. 
Bou. (import.ed)-nny pure breed-2 years and 
o,.er-tat prize, $6.oo ; 2nd prize, t(.oo; Srd 
prlz.e, $8.oo. 
D.uaY Co':"S (native), or any breed-over 8 years 
-lat pnze, $6.oo ; eeoond prUe, f5.oo : Srd 
prize, tt.oo; 4th prize, t8.0<1; 6th prlz.e, taoo. 
Beet Helfer ' (native)-over two yeantand under 
three iean-i.t prir.e, $4.oo ; IDd pril!At, '8.oo ; 
8rd pnze, '9.oo. . 
BS Belter (nadve)-over one and under two 
yeua-lllt prise, tloo ; 2nd prize, ts.00 ; 8rd 
prize, P.oo. 
Belt llel(er OaJf (mitlve)-:-ander one Je&r--ht 
prize, 9'.oo; tad paif.e, ts.oo ; 8rd priZe, tl.oo. ~Steer' (natiYe)-overl yean-1,lt prize. 18.oo; 
Ind prlae, '4.oo. . 
Bed OOry Oow (ftnport.ed)-tbree years and OTer 
-lat piir.e, te.oo : and prue, ~.oo;. 8rd prir.e, 
'4-oo ; 4th prize, ts.oo ; Gtb prize, 12.oo. · 
HORSES. 
Beet Stallion (nati\"e)-over 2 years-1st pri.r.e, 
f5.oo; tod prize, ft.oo; 8rd pri.r.e, 18.oo. 
Beet Stallion (lf!lported)-over 8 years-lat prize, $5.oo ; 2nd pnze, $4.oo ; 3rd prize, $3.00'. 
Best Brood Ma~e and Foal (native), 1st prize, $6.oo; 2nd pnze, $5.oo ; 3rd prize, $4.00; 4th 
Rrize, $3.oo ; 5th prize, $2.oo . 
Beet. Colt or Filly (n!ltive)-undet' 3 y~ars- 1st 
prize, io.oo; 2nd pnz.e. S5.oo ; 3rd pm:o, $-too; 
4t.h prize, $8.oo ; Gtb prize, $2.oo. 
AUCTION SALES. Being now complete, we are prepared to sell at prices th,(Jl wlU nuure salftracUon. 
erCALL AND BE CONVINCED AT : 
• Best. Col~,., or , Filly (~tive)-under 2 fear&-Jst 
pnzo, ~.00 , 2nd prize, $4.oo; 3rd prize, SS.oo. 
Best Elougb Teni:µ in Hnrness (native), l at prize, 
$6.oo ; 2nd prize, $S.oo; Srd prize, 84-oo ; 4th On TUESDAY next, at Eleven o'clock, . . 
ATTUEPR£lUSESOF M. MONROE'S, 339 Water Street~ BA R N ES $c C 0 • octoberlO.fp,tC . . 
prize, $8.oo. • 
Best Horse, Suited for Saddle or Harness (nati>l') 
-prize, s4..oo. • 
;SC ~rb, ~i~~os~,~~i~n A~~l~s. SP E CI!::, L D~I_ ~~p LAY'! .. ! 
JOHJt• s. SIMMS, -- OF, _;sr- - "-"-~:......,_-
SHEEP. 
(All Shoop to boTe boon in the possession O( e:t-
blbitor for at least, nine months.) 
Bee.b Ram- any ngtr-lst\oprfae, ~too ; 2nd P-rfae 
$3.oo: Srd pri,ze, $2.oo. . • 
Best Ram Lamb, !st prize, i l.oo ; 2nd prize, $3.oo; 
Srd prize, f2.oo .. 
' octlS Auctioneer. 
To Satisfy a Mortgage. 
On Thursday next, 20th inst. at 12 o'clock, 
1If not previously dispoted of by private eale.) 
0:-1 TJIE PRltlOSllS, 
t~e Dwelling Honse, No. 10, 
~ituate on West Street (off Cochrane-Bt). lat.ely ill 
the occupancy of IUTTJIEW DINN. Unexpired 
term- 8S yean. Ground Reot-£6 159. Od. ~ For 
farther particulan apply to · .. .....__ 
octlll,4ifp 
EDW AIID SHEA, Solicitor. 




Men's Blnck Diagonal Suits-Crow 30s. 
Men's lle"vy Tweed Overcoats- from 2 lSs 
Men's Blnck Diagonal Ove rcoats- from 40s 
Hen's Fancy Wo1"8ted Overcoats- from 40s 
A large vn,J"lety' of other .Ready-ma.des, 




- Now Laliding, at the wharf of-
:'.e. O"D\Ai'~EE., 
A CABGO BRIGHT ROUND 
Sydney Coal. 
W .Freth from the Pit. Bent ho~e at Loweet 
Rates while d18charging. · 
J. M. STIRLINC. 
~ctlG,99,99110\'G 
NOTICE. 
A meetJng of the Stewards of the Agricultural 
Show will be held on M'o!fl>.&.Y next, at 7t o'clock, 
u th• Home laduatrid Bncounpment SocietJ'I 
lbllt J1 81 IQl.ATIB, ......... ,, 
+ • t t t I 11 4 I : I 1 e ! I 1 t I I , ................... .............. 
HATS SCARFS 
' 
This Day.---Tbonsands -to Select from. 
~ Embra~ing every style and cplor produced to date. 
oct14,2ifp O'FLAHERTY & MACGREGOR. 
MILLINERY. 
oct7.lliw,Hp.w. 
Beet Three E\\·cs. 1st .prize, ~.oo; 2nd prize, 
4.00; 3rd prizP, $3.oo. · 
Best Ewe. 1st prize; $4.00; 2nd prize, $3.oo; 3rd 
prize, ~.oo. · 
· t,we Lamb- Jst prize, $4.00; 2nd prh:c, 
.3.oo ; Srd prize, $2.oo. . 
Beet Three Fleeces Wool, l.st prize, S3.oo ~ 2nd 
pri7,&; , -2.oo ; 3rd prize, I oo. 
Best. Two Fleeces Wool, !st priZE', $'3.oo; 2nd 
prize, $1.oo. 
Best Single Fleece Wool, prize $1.oo. 
SWINE. 
CARD. Its Come·! Its 
Hett Ten Lbs. Salt Butter, l at prize, $'3.o"; 2nd 
prir.e, $2.oo ; 8ru prize, $1.oo. 
. r ~t Two Lbe. Freeh Butter, in prints or rolls, 1s t 
C 
· · prize, SS.oo ; 2n~ prize, '2:00 ; 8rd prize, S l.oo. 
am ft CHEESE. 'I.I Bl'st. Sample Chcese-:-not. less than 'J lbe.-lst prtZO, S2.oo; 2nd pnze, $1.oo. 
Important to :Banker~. nnd can l>e bought nt our • ~HE SUBSCRIBERS DES~~ to Ju ~~,,~~;f ~~:!:ORE. the att.ention of those engaged in the B1 nk Ornnges, Lemons, .Pean!l;'Bnnanas hery to their recent.· importation of n NJ;w Pine Apples, Cabba11:e, Tomatoes 
DARKED BANK Ll~E. manufoctured by Wu. Peach es, Water Melons, 
Hotmser.x. &: Co. , and specially msdo for w e on Dntcs, Gra.pcs, Groceries, &c. . 
thThlf:~ line being mudeo of the beet qu~ity or At MRS. G. W ALSB'S ~emp, is very.much stronger than the LPS~ .Amer- octl4 2itp · . 102 & 10..1 Water Btre~\. ' 
1cnn Cottoo Lmes, now used by our flehermnn, ---''"--=----'----------'-..1.--
th11 ~showing thnt it w~ll bear CuJlydouble the 
strain of the.cotton line ; it ia 1\1.ao much more 
durable th~ the Cotton, a nd with ordillAl'y C.ue 
will IMt a Whole l!leAIOn, being lell8 liable to beat. 
or mildew when not in u.ee ; i~ hM also the further 
avnntagee of ooeting lea, wl1ich is equally impor· 
tnnt to outfit ters. .. 
The aobacribert therefore invite tboee interested ~::::. ~!:ii~':1e.ine theeo Lines before purchasing C o.v er nm en t Notice 
Coodfjtflow & Co. 
octll,Sw,eod • . 
Wanted Immediately .. THE AUTOMA'rl.O W.biltlln&' Bao)-, moored off PowLSS' Huh, TrePUll!8Y• has been brougllt into that Harbour, and will not ba 
1'6placed tbla aeaeon. By order, 
W: B! 8TIBLING, 
~;.r=.a..~.l lm,fp+ ...... 
.. 
CREAM. 
Beet Pint Clotted Cream, l8t pcize, '3.oo ; 2nd 
prize, '2.oo; 3rd prize, 81.oo. 
Beet Pint Raw Cream, l et prfae, 88.oo; 2nd pri1.e, 
$2.oo ; 3rd prize, $Loo. 
VEGETABLES. 
Beat H~f Bushel Wheat, 1st prize, g.5.oo ; 2nd 
do., $4.oo ; 3rd do., $3 oo. 
Best Hal! Bushel"Darley, l 8t prize, t(.oo ; 2nd do., 
$3.oo ; 8rd do., $2.oo. 
Beet Half Bushel Oats, lat prize, '4.oo; 2nd do., 
, 88.oo ; 3rd do., $2.oo. 
Best Tei:} L be. Potatoes- not less than six named 
varieb'M-1et. prize, '4.00; 2nd do.1 $3.oo; 8~ 
do., '2.oo. • 
A prize of 81.oo each will be given for the best 10 
!be. of each of the following varieties :-Early 
Rme, Ver~ontt Beauty of Hebron, .Regents, 
Snowflake, \:tOO<Jriah, Jllclceon, KJdney Magnam 
Bouum. ProUHc, Champion1 Forty-Fold. Beet O lbs of six different varieties- for each 
variety- prize 11.oo. 
Best Half Buabel of Swedish Tur nips, t st priro, 
16.oo ; 9nd do, $4.oo; Srd do, ta oo ; 4th do1 $3.()(). I • 
Beet lfu1! Buebel Common Turnips 1st prize, four, 
dollara ; 2nd do, 8 dollan ; s;d do, l.t doUara ; 
ttb do, 1 dollar. 
Beet Six Heade Drw:n Head O&bbage, lat prize, 
4 dollan : 2nd do, 8 doll.an ; 8rd do, » dollan, 
Beat Sia B.-d9 nat'Dat6h CW>bqe, w·pr1ae,' 
. to11u1 t IDC do, I de>llan J &nl di, I ~. 
•• 
·-
Beat Six Large York Cabbage, tat prue, 4 ·dollan; 
2nd do, 3 dollars ;' 3rd do, 2 dollil.1'8. 
~t Six Ileads any other ,,arlety of Cabbage, 18' 
prizo 4 dollani; 2nd do, 8 dollars ; 3rd.do, » 
dollo1s. 
Beet Half Dozen· bunches Carrots, let prize, I ' 
dollars ; 2nd do. 1 dollar. 
Beet Hall Dozen Bunches Parsnips, 1st prize, I 
dollars: 2nd do, t dollar. 1. 
Best Doz.en Beet, 1s t prize, 2 dollars' ; 2nd do, 'l 
dollar. • 
Mangold !Vurtzel, l st prize, 3 dolln1"8; 2nd ito, 
l dollnr. +.. 
1 • W,s:..A.R.ADLES. 
Best six yards Native ~omespun. lat prU:e, ' · 
dolln.rs ; 2nd do, 2 doUl\l'S. 
Best Patch·worked Quilt, 1st prize, 4.dolla1"8 ; 2nd 
do, 2 dollars. 
.Best"-Knitted Quilt, 1st prize, 4 dollai:s ; 2nd do, " 
2 dollars. 
2nd do, 2 dolllll"8. • 
BeRt two p&irs Knitted Socks, 1st prize, 8 dol~; 
Best two pairs Knitted Mit:J, l at prize 8 dol ; 
2nd do, 9 dollars. 
Best Hooked Hearth Rug, 1st prize, 8 dollan; Ind 
do, 2 dollars. . 1 
Beet Hooked Door liat, lat prize, 8 dolW. ; lad 
do, S dullars. • 
Beet 1 lb. of Woolen yarn, lat prize, 8 d~J 
2nd prize, 9 doUBn1. • 
1\IANUFAOTUBF& 
Ben Plough, lat prize, four dollatll ; lad do, 
dollars. 
Beat Iron Harrow, ~t priu. four~ 
twodollan. 
Ben Wood andlron Hanow, 1.n ~ 6J 
· Ian ; 9nd prizo,.ttro dollan. 
Belt Potato Digger, 1a\ prize, foa~  
Beat Seu.mer, 1st prize, bro doUam: 
SPECIAL PB1ZB8. s~ prize (Silver Cup) given bfHe~!r, 
F.eq •• ~pen only t.o memben of the 
.Aeaociation-for the best and moat 
tion of Stock. S~ial priie (Slh·er Cup) giT"eD b?:HenrJ'Bmddy, F.sq.~be bedt n.nd mo:it "'Dfled stock of pro-
duce. 
RULES AND REGUL&.TIONS. 
1.-All l'ntries will close at 6 p.pi. OU Saturd&.)' 
l l:ith Octo:.er. 
2-T."E."Chibits mny be re.mored on day of lhow 
{19th October) at 5 p.m. 
s.- Priz.es will be pra9Qllted on the grounds on 
the dny er show. : 
4.-All prizes not cl:limed within ten days will be 
!orfeitt'<l . \ 
&-All articles sent fbr h.xhibition ball f:lOt' be rt?-
mo•ed from the grounds l?cfore th_c ~ime pron-
ued in rule 2, withont llpCCUll permlSSlOn or the 
stewnrds. 
G- The judgcs arc empowered to withhol~ a~· 
· ol' prizes when cxhivils arc not corunderOO. of 
sun\cient merit. • 
7.- Bxbibilors must supply t.h.omsel':'es with pro-. 
per fnslcncrs for fully sccurmg annna\s. 
s .- Exhlbitorn lo h:lvo nil produce on tho groun~ 
not Inter thni. 10 o'clock'\ m. on 19th Obt-0ber, 
nnd all s to1.k nol lntl'r U1an 10 o'cloek a.w. • 
9-No charge ";11 be nintle !or entering exhibits. 
10-All horse!!, bulls, etc., to IJo nccompanied b7\ 
a servanL..in cbnrge. 
11- Tho Stcwnrds pledge them:;cln!S to take every 
cnro of tho exhibits, \mt• neither ~1ey nor the 
Society will in nny way be resp0ns1blc for any 
accident. los:i or dnmup;~. frO?l wbntlloever 
cause arising. The cxl11b1t.!J \k1og c~blTed ~t 
t.he sole risk of the.exhibitor. tho exhibrto~ w1ll 
·. be required to hold lhc_Socicty harmless in the 
- e,·cnt of n.ny loss. · d to )'>-Exhibitors thnt.J1hnll M\'C stock or pro uoe ~be sold at nuclion. will be allowed to •P.l~ce 
t ickets on saml', at n ti rue le ft to the deo18lon 
of the Stcwnrus. . . _.. 
Ia-An cntrnncc fee or 5 eta roch wtll be char&""' 
Yi~itors to tho Eichibition. v 
14- Prof. Bcnnetfs &lml will be in -attendance. 
All entries or block. produco or mnnufocturee, 
to be mode at tho office o!J.the ~crctnry, ~Gl, 
Water-street, J . B. SCLA.:rER,. 
&cretary of the EJthibiUon. 
tity tl11~~Limite~. ,. 
The Qunrterly !\l~tlug will be 11cld iri 
the City nooms (Wntor Street) on W'}d-
n csda.y, the 26th Iostnnt, nt Eight p.DL 
EDH,.•IRD SUEoil, Secretary. 
oct\S,20,26,fp ' · · - , 
OO~L ! OO~:J:..I !. 
-East-Encl Coal· Dep~t. , 
NOW LANDL~G A '£ THE W~F 0~ · 
John WoOds &, ~~!'::. .. .'·· 
400 "L-01\l'..S 1 • " • ~ ' t Gla,ce Bay.C o~l~ ~ 
'[EXTRA. GOOD QUAL.rr~ ... 
drSont .home,\Thilc cli§charging nt 19~. per ton.: 
oot1S,81Cp , 
Received; per Nova _ScotianJ2 
- AT- '....:.: -
J., J. & L.· FUR LON C'S. 
· '3, ' Arcndo Building, 3. . 
60 pieces coioured Dress Goods-which we. 
wtt are offering nt'~/O doz; usual prieo 81 doe 
6 dozen Children's Knitted Undo?\ Sklrta. 
for 21 eaob ; usual prico 4(. . " 
60 Pieces CA LICO - :?/ doz. OcllO,Sifp 
EDWIN McLEOD 
Co1n1nissi~11 · M"'r~bant ... 





THE~ · DAILY. COWNIST, Pq'FOBER 15, 1887. . . 
BALFOUR.ISM BEATEN. 
Coercion Gets a Black Eye 
and Sulit va.n Freedom. 
SCENES AT THE LORD MlYOR'S TRIAL. 
Healy's Tilt with Carson and O'Brien's 
Conspicuous Absence. 
. --Dni.~. October 6 . .:._Balfouriam bu again 
~zled f Natio~list clubs and dinner partie 
.-re' celebrating ti'he morning eTent, and the Sir 
:aiward Coke f f this age in all save learning-
viz., Crown q ounsel Carson- is humiliated anti 
.am,wbere eating bumble pje for dinner. I 
It u a common feeling among lawyers e\·ery-
•bere, that 'the ad\'ocate that goes to trial only 
to got non·suited on a failure of facta desenes to 
llue thumbs pointed at him after the .Montague-
Capulet s tyle. 
A DISCOll.PfTTED COU:SS~L. 
Caaon, who tried to lord it over Harrington 
in the O'Brien case, tried, the same pme today 
~ upon Counsellor Healy at Lord Mayor Sullinn's 
trial ; but although the Balfourite entered tac 
eourt room under the iOvernment' s thumb, he 
left it under the jeering thumbs which were 
pointed a t him by the audience. Lut week he 
attacked the liberty of speech; today be attacked 
the liberty or the press by seeking to convict 
Lord Mayor Sullivan for incitini in bis paper, 
the Nation, a ~ditious meeting ! 
.. . 
Al'PL.u :on;o l'JJ..E DEClSIO:S. 
The maiiatra te, wHb appean to hue been 
liigni.fted and fair, rather cont!mptuously di.-
missed the Bal!ouri1m because it did not prove 
the fact of any suppressed ~ational League meet-
ing baTiDg been reported in the Lord Mayor's 
paper. , 
lrhe Herald's readers may put after that aen-
tence orthographic explanation points. Verbal 
ucl&mation points the audience inaerted nhe-
*1ently when the decision was announced. 
The Lord Mayor went to the court as popularly 
M once did John W ilkes and Sir F rancis Burdett, 
M.P.'11, to thf bar of the court , for Lord Mayor 
Sullivan went in stale, surrounded by the Corpo· 
ration, the Sheri.fl' :ind other officials. 
OFJ'JCIOl'S r o u CJ>.ll.E:S. 
Mr. Carson-This case ipust bo ruled by or-
dinary principle. ..,.. 
Mr. Healy-The crimes act is not goyerned 
by any eTidence of principle nor by any principle, 
-of.evidence ! 
<lA.T~L'iO CLOUDS-TICH RESULT. 
This antithetical wit waa . appl1rnded, while 
(resh, vindictive looking clouds gathered around 
the heads of the police and Crown Counsel Car-
son. Then occurred more 11\4rmishing regarding 
evtdence-if what the Crown offered toward 
proof may be urmed evidence-with the result, 
aa first stated, of a dismis!al. 
Some one at the outside door took the cue be.' 
rore the magistrate bad ended his sentence and 
1ignaUed the great concourse without. 
. 
TIIE DlGOEST CHEER O:S R ECORD. 
Now a cheer arose, the Tolume of which might 
ha\•e re~ched Balfour in Scotland, where be .is 
shooting.pheasants, while his police are shooting 
peuants in Donegal. · 
The triumphal return of the Lord Mtyor and 
the corporation, "ith the mace nnd the sword in 
fall 1ight, may be better imaginrd than described. 
The " loyalists," as Balfourites call them-
selves, look grum as they see Snlisbury bluu-
" ring like a Lord Nort~. 
'l'HE TEA:RFUL .PRESS. 
Bemoaning the Fnilureof t.beF.lrstPro-
secutlon u mler the ()r Jwes A.ct. 
[DY Till COXlCEBCIAt. CA.JlLE COllPA.."<Y TO \ai: 
JIERA.LD.] 
JOHN STEER. 
- lS ?\OW 0Ff.ERl~0-
1'T'e'&r "r:i!;.A..S ! 
- 1ro'rii 1~. ~er m: up- by pnclrngc. ' 
FLOUR- at 20s: } ) Or barrel up . 
BREAD- at 15~. per bag . 
MOLASSES, DEE!<', PORK. 
,• 
-.1.XD ~LL J{L'iDS OF-
GROCERIES-at SIMILAR LOW PRICES; 
.ILL ..t~E ,,,. .l:'R£SH' STO CK. 
.. . 
200 bxs SOAPS.1-bcst \'alue e'l'er offered . 
oct.8;1f.t&th'e 
JUST RECE IVED.-
siu1Tu·s FOOL CAP,' FOOLSC~ Long- Folio, Qua rto, Scribb!ing 1md otljer 
Diaries, ror ISSS . 
French, Englirili nnd American " :ritiug Papers, 
in rnrious sizes and qualities. 
Oillott's !?U2, 293, 303. 4.04, nod oth<:r pons, 
Hughes' Electro-gold Pens. 
Enstcrbrook's fino busi'nCf's, Fnlcon and otl\er pens. 
Solid D rawing Blboks, Ynrious sizes. 
S.ketoJ1 Books, Dru win~ papers, pnllettes, oil p:Uats. 
A choice selection of FIUlcy Cards for p4intiog on. 
Progressi"e Copy BookB, Nos. 1 to 18. · . · 
Gold, Silver nnd Colored hell Paper. · . 
Gold P11int, Gold and Sil,·er Ink, India Ink. • 
oet.7 
J. F. Chishol.m. 
129, Water S treet. 1 ~9. 
"ENCOURAGE · HOME INDUSTlUES." 
WE.A.BE ~ow OF11'£Rl.'\0 
MEN' THREE QUARTER BOOTS, (mnde nt Yilln Novtt), .. 
200 prs. Blan.k.ets, l rom &. Gd. per p:tlr. 
Our Blankets at 10:!. Gd. nr<• marve1loua n1ue • . 
lf~n'e Tw~e<l Snits from tS:t. lkJ. 
Hlut.u.n Btrau .u , } 
No. 391 STRAND, W. C., 
LoYD<>x, Oct. 7, 1887. 
· Men's Dingonal Suits, f rom 3Se. 
Boys' Tweed Suits, chl'np, 
})ttSS Goods from 41<1 per .yard, 
The Clironicle, a goTernment organ, says of 
Lord Mayor Sullinn's trial:-
It is impossible to deny that the brealt down of 
the fi rst prosecution under the crimes act ·must 
seriously damage the prestige of the government. 
From the report we publi.ah this mornini it will 
be seen not only that the summons issued agafoat 
the Lord Mayor bas been d ismissed, but rtbat the 
whole cue against him seems to have been, pre-
pared by Dublin Castle as if they were stage 
manaciog one of the farcical scenes in 'n opera 
bouffe. 
,TJU.T;8 TRE ll'Oll3T 0 \' IT. 
What makes things worse is that in this inslnncc 
we cannot blame a partisan jury for such unto-
ward failure of justice. The acquittal of the 
Lord Mayor was ordered by a paid m~gistralo 
of the Crown, whose profeasionnl intere'sts could 
I 
not possibly tempt him to be ler.ie~t to the pri· 
eoner againat "''bom the Crown ),.,& proceeding. 
Pound Cretonnes. at half price, . ,. 
Pound .Meri.nos, all colors, at hBlt pnce, 
Pound Vel vets at halt price, 
Curtain Damn.skat ls. 6d. ·worth :M.6d. 
Fancy Baa~ets, Carpet Bags, 
GOO ~it1i men's panl'll !rom ts.Gd. 
.Men a O~ercoats from 10s. 6d . .Men's Vests 3.;, Gd. 
1000 pairs P ola r Hou o Slippers, ls . per pair. 
Paper Collars 4.s. per 100, worth 63. '6d, ( _ 
oct.7 R. HARVEY • . 
HAYf HAY!iIAY! 
v 
FUR SA Le A T TUE W UA.RF OB' 
:::e. O"'D~~:E:l~~ 
A Choice lot of Hay in~ small bundles, 
, --'-ALSO,-
Wnntc <J. t o 1mrchnso-a lot E mpty 1-.ork 
Barrels, for which hiylu::st price will bo gi\ en. 
sep28,Gi.~ . 
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SPECIALIJY LOW RATES I 
-- ----- ... - ----::: : : : c : : ::-
to Permanent Guests tor Wintei: months-from 
October to Mny. Ladies and gen~emen who whsh . 
tO · li\•o and enjoy the comforts here pro'ridedz 
should take ad\·antage ot this opportunity, ana 
lh1e at least one winter in the cheapest flrstrclase 
Hotel in the world. ' : . I 
With all its modern improTements': Poet ombe 
and Telephone in the building, heated throughout 
with Ste&m, Gns lo e'l'ery room, Steam Laundry • 
in tJ10 building, nnd attendance at eTery c!all, 
1 why bur,heo yo~lf with expense and worry 
of keeping house, ' vben you can t(lke nPiutmenia 
in this Hot.el, and liTo .i11 luxury and ease for . 
less monoy. . 
octl ,fp 
J . W. F.ORAN, · 
Proprietor .., 
c:ue1·11 !~:AL: ST§!l IJT 111~ 
" 
--CURTAINS is now complete, and comprises tho Large.et and-
(Nfld. Furniture ~ l\Io i .. 
=======~· . ... 
·. 
N. OHMAN, Watchmaket& JQweler, ' 
(Atlantic Ho/el Building, St. J ohn's.) 
AGENT FOR B. LA 'VRANCE'S SPECTACLES. 
' Tll.ESE SPECT.AOLES ABE GROU ND SCIEN-
.tificaJly from Clear nnd P uro Pebbles or Oµtical Glass, 
especially mnnurnctured for t he purpose, They are, without 
oxcoptlon, be11t. ndnptcd to restore and ret.:iin perlect Tision. 
.As nothing is so Talunblo to a person as the eyesight,' oos'T F.(~L to procure a pnir or these 0 11\SSC's, ns soon as rt1adiog or 
writing becomes diflicult, or the eyes pain or feel tired. 
oct.8,tf · • • 
Just: Rece ivc(l by the Subscriber, at his Stores 
' 
I 78 .'AND 180, WATE·R .··STRE~T.· 
. .Another Fre.:;h Supply or F.\LLS' GOODS, per &teamer Domp·istn. 
When the l\TOrd and the f9ace were being 
e&.rried toward the table the police- rememberini, 
perhaps, Cromwell's order. "Taite away that 
Muble !"-refµ sed pll!llage lo the emblem1. They 
~-ren turned tbe • .\ldennen eut or the body o( the 
· court rop5into a side g allery. W ith uncon-
'acioua aarcaam they tbemaelves aat apart in the 
dock ~"ed for the reporters. ~there wu con-
tempt tor contempt, inumuch as O'Brien declined 
to reapect the mere 11ummona and in11istin1 on a 
1rooeu. 
The Post, >notber i o,·ernmant organ, also finds 
fault, and says :-
M • 8c J •. T 0 BIN'S oooooo~ooooO-oo-60-o_p,S:>oo-o:>oo-.::oooc6b.:0090~000000000000:C:. 
FloUr, Bread:P•r~, llolasses, Tea, 30 Fkns. of Beautiful DaITy Butter1 The counsel for the defen'e very pro~rly in-
s isted upon nery part of the et.se being strictly 
proved, and thJ'ough what we cannot help think-
ing was inexcuaablc mismanagement, the ~111c 
of the Crown broke down. 
Coffee, Sugar, ,Rice, &:c., at cheap ?i\tes. 0..£9-~coo_oc_:9oooo-oooo_o_::§:§.o.J2..9-oc=ooo_ooo 000 ocoooo <> 0 
Ten thousand peo~le were around the Police 
Cotyi, but all approach to it wu forbidden on 
the occuion or thia prosecution apinat free-
Tlm Tll11!\'1)EJUm 's TIDJXDER. 
Another paper pwa humorous upon the fizzle, 
while the Times aaya : -
-ALSO-
A large Assortni't Hardware 
[Replete in O\'<'ry J etail.] 
QrBoot nnd Sh()(.'mnkcra nro indtc1l to inspect 
our cheap 11nd well·€cl~·1cd &iock or I.nee aod 
Elastic-side. U ppers. 
-· except for the pri'til~ Cew. 
roau:a wnz so.uo11. 
A. if aabamed or their government'• doins•. 
few, if and, tory coercionilta were in the audience, 
u •• nidenced by the almoet unanimOUI "hear, 
J.ean," whicla reeouncled through the court-room 
,,._ a Dadouliat ipOke, and cria of "ahame !" 
wldcla were heard when an official did or aid 
'Ir .d,t.g agpeuh·e. 
It remaina to be aeen whether the legal ad,·i-
aen o{ the 10,·ernment hue left themselves 
equal17 unprovided with evidence which would ' 
aettle the iaau~ in their favor in the ease of the 
m,tingt illegally reported in the week's Parnellite 
jounlltr.--Ir ao, it cannot be denied that a grave 
enor of judgment baa been committed. 
170 n.nd i 71 Duckwor t h-s tree t (.llencb.) 
oc~G • l'J". ~ J. T 0 BI .lr. 
llr. Dwyer Gray, M. P., who alao bolda the 
Wg1aer o8lce of editor of tbe Freeman' a Journal, 
_,-. a GfllUnl curi~, that the public be ad-
aitted. Thia wu gingel'ly allowed by the police, 
ud, amid applauae, a large number of Catholic 
.elefiY·took aeat1. 
... F UTILE Cil.L POB. o'muu . . 
Mr. O'Brien waa then called, but cxpreasive 
1ilence aang hia praitt, ao to speak. T here waa 
• h~h of admiration in the audience, which wu 
such more complimentary than applauae would 
have beeD. ' • 
Next the proving of the case against the Lord 
V..yor began. Mr. H ealy, perhaps remembering 
Enkine't rule in criminal cues ne\'er to admit 
'°'thing and to be as technical as pou ible-
~gbt at el'ery loopebole as sturd ily as evicting 
&enanta do. 
Though Mr. He~y threw scalding sentences 
•t timea, he wae not without his nat ive " it. For 
instance, when Crown Coun.ael Canon claimed 
the right to put in an entire copy of United · Ire-
land u evidence, Mr. Healy cicclaimed ~- ' 
"Wbat I a.dvertiaementa ?" 
And Mr. Carson nodded " yes.'1 
.IOOllZ O~E :FOR HB.U.Y. 
"Then.'' responded Mr. Healy, u I 1ball make 
you 1t.&nd by the poetry in the issue and the 
IOngt ol freedom !" At which the aud itors be-
Lord Saliabury'a right band organ, the Sta nd. 
ud, begin a lonii whining editorial thus :-
The nationalists and th~ir friends have a ~r­
fect ri1ht to rejoice at the riduculous collapse of 
the proceedings against Mr. Sullivan. 
The N t11J1 has a witty editorial, and says the 
dismmal was because the legal talent of Dublin 
Castle wae unable to comply '"itb the require-
ments or the law. 
There is not a word of comfort for Balfour in 
any or the journnls. j 
Big War Ships No·t Wanted. 
The London News, comme 1ting upon the 
launch of the hu6o iron.clad " Trafalgnr " nt 
Portamou\h, recently, and the near completion 
of her 11ister ahip " Nile," says : " I t is not im-
probable that thee~ iron monstet6 will be the last 
of our very big ironclads. i ·o others of first 
class size have during the put two years been 
laid down , and among naval constructors the 
conTiction ia rapidly gaining ground that for 
prlctical purposes ·;essela of mc.derat~ tonnage, 
aiways provided thoy nro or great speed, will be 
found more useful t\lan leviathans. Our prtµnt 
ignorance of the reafitie. of mocern naval war-
fare run ua is to dangers." 
ITALY'S RIGHTS. 
pn to applaud. Then Mr. Carson, with hit ----
lace expressing angry malignity, testily ex- In the alliance of Italy, Germany and 
cl&imed :- Austria, which bas been renewed for five years, 
u Tm. ia the firtt time the question bu been Italy rese"es the right to maintain absolute neu-
n.iaed that the Crown or a prisoner could aelect tn.lity in the event of a Franco-German war. 
,. few liuet from a paper and say, 'Thia beara
1 
• '' ••.fo 
A1&Cb and such a eonatruction,' without any power SEABVBING FOR A GUNBOAT. 
to refer to other partl I" A ateamer and three war-ships are searching 
u JaanTIOJUL OJ.Ill. for the BritUh gunboat Wup which, it b feared , 
1&.: Bea17-Yea. Verr good; for thla la tbt wu loetlatbe secenttyphoon while on· a •oyage 
tm p111mdln1 ot tJae kind lA b!ltoq I hm llqapan ~ Sb1J11bal1 
PU~~ST,ST~OM~CST~ CEST, 
CO No,lN l NO 
ALUM, /'MMOtW:, w.::. f'HOSF'HATES, 
or ar.7 1n:'~' o •• -:.itcrl~·; . 
TOltO~TO, O~T. 
ClllL'A".lO, ILL. 
tl!·~·r. t. tt> · ·:.,··~.::-:-:. t.~7At ~ '.::' :~u:a. 
--C:::..:.:-- - - ..,. - - ---
.E.W. GILLETr, 
[A.nil po csslo 11 ~h·cu 1st No,·c m l>cr J 
THE HOUSE & SHOP, 
on ' Vate.r Street, at pr,.scnt occup ed by Mr. Rl· DT 
SlllTll. Tho house contains Eleven Rooms. 'l'bo 
shop and bM'ement stor.-y will bo let scpfimt• 1\ , if 
required , Afs0, A PIECE ,OF trnt>OND, on (ha-
pel Street, near the Congregational Church, t.i1ea· 
suring 20·Ct. front by 108-rt. ~ar. Apply to 
IURS. J. F. ME EHAN, \ 
scp17,tl James' Stfe()t, !fonkJJtown n •ad 
• 
A ClIOICE AR'l ! CLE- SELLING CHEAP. 
AJ.,SO -r..O t.x~. Fnncy ~hl<·u il:.'I, nn<J ,j00 bxs. of Soap of o,·ery quality, from 5s per box and upwardl 
.A.ND IN" STC>O:K. I 
From formrr importatio11s-Drca1l. Flour. Pork, Loin!I. J o'l'r!Ps, MeFs Bee!. <tc., ~c. 20 Brls BRIGHT 
St;G.\!t, 20 Punch~onll Bc\RBAUO MOLA E~. flaisins :md Currnnts-\ ery Fine 200 cheeta 
nncl box<'l' of SupPrior Tb:AS-thi~ t<':lsons ,·rn· fine nnd choice fla'l'Or selling whol~e at from 
l /3 upw:irdH. I' renC'11 C:olft'e, Cpm Flour, Storch. Also, ' 
SPLENDID PICKLES, SAUCES, MUSTARD, SPICES, &o., 200 BOXES OF.ICIGARS, 
(lhc br-st brno•ls), scllin~ at cost. nntl chnri;e!!, in order to make room for new Stock 
Ships' Stor<!s supplied at ~horle:.L not ice und u pon the mo;.t llcasonalllo Terms. A liberal discount to 
1 Wholernlo Purchnsers. 
JC> :El.I> .A.~. 
1 78 & 180 Water 8ttect . 
~rices! 
- J-u. bi1ee • :E>rices ! 
• Cenuine Singer Sewing Machine/: 
tvCHEAPE R THAN EVER. 
Beware .. ~f B ogus Agents and Spurious Imitations. 
T O S UI T T1IE Ilntl Times, we ha'l'e reduced the Jlrioo oC 
nll our sewing mn1 hines. We cal l 
t..hl' attention of Tailors a11d boe-
mnkcni to our Singt>r No. 2. tl:at we 
can now sell nt o. 'l'('ry low tlirore ; in 
fact, trio pri(l('l4 of n11 our ·\~cnuine 
Si n~ers, now. will &l~rprise yot•. Wo 
wnrrant e\·cry mnchine for O\'l'r five 
)"('!\rt<. 
Thc Oenuine Sinfter ~ doirg t he 
' "ark or Newfoundh\nd. No one can 
do without n Sin~er. 
1Rt Ust>S tht' i;bo1tl':<t necdleot any 
I {' 
IO<'k·4itch mnrhino. ..-- . • 
9nd-Carriett n finei needle with 
~\'CD l.tize thttlhl 
3<1. u!l('8 D.gT\':ltt.r numhc1 of sizes 
of th rend with ,,r.f' sbe need.lo. 
4th. Will clOEe a B<'&m tiglite.r with 
thn,nd linen tbnn nny other machine 
will with ililk. 
frOld machine/ tnken in exchange. Machines on en.sy monthly payments. 
M. F. SMYTH,- A00ent for Newfoundland. 
Sub-Agents : RICHD. J . McGRATH. L lt tlob'ny ; JOHN 11.ARTEBY, Hr. Grac:o jy8 '- JOHN T . DUNPHY , PJncentia. . 
The Nnd. Con~olidatBd Foundry Co.; Lilllitc~. 
Beg_to Mquaint the public that U1ey have now on hand, a ~ariety of 
Patterns for Crave and Carden Railings and· for 
Cresting& of Houses, &c. 
ur AND WOULD lN VIT,E INSPEO-r1o:N OF SAME. 
r All Orders left with WI for alt.her of ~e abo'Yo will ha~ oul' lm.medlUe a"'8DUm. t.t., , 
. ~ 




By author -of "Set in Diamonds." 
----
CHAPTER XXXVU.-(Continutd:) 
John Dudley stood for some time 
looking at his client in silence. His 
heart ached for her~ He knew perfect-
ly well that i~t :waS-ber own story he 
had heard, a d he knew that t here was 
not the least ope for her. Her bond-
age must last t 11 death. Nothing could 
break it. At: enith Undine Estmere 
raised her h ad from her banda. 
11 If that e your final answer," she· 
said/ " it is useless for me to flay 
more." 
"It is my final answer," he replied, 
11 and tlrere is no more to be said." 
She looked at him with sudden reso-
lution . 
11 My friend is very helpless," she 
said. 11 True, sho ha.s mother and sis-
ter, many friends. but not to one of 
them could she tell this story. I," she 
added, betraying herself unconsciouslyd 
·' am the the only person in the worlc 
who knows it. Do one favor more? 
You have listened to the s~ory. Now 
. ~11 me, were you in my friend's place 
what would you do? Tell me-give me 
~ be best advice you can-what would 
;ou ad vise me to do ?" 
· J ohn Dudley's face brightened. 
·· Give my advice," be said. "Ah 
t hat is quite another thin~ I I will do 
t ha,li most che11rfully, and I should like 
~·ou to repeat 1t te your friend. So far 
as I can see there ~ two ways open to 
her. The first is tbis-aocl mind it is 
the least, not the most honorable-she 
Gao keep her secret. She can live as 
:;he is, making the best ol it, and en-
joying what lite gives her ; but she can 
~1eTer marry. Nothing ol her history 
neqd be known. That is one plan ; but 
if she takes the advice which I as an 
honorable man give her, she will do 
this : She will frankly, openly, and hon-
estly tell her mother all, and submit to 
,.,.bat her mother thinks best. In all 
probability her mother, it she be a wise 
and honorable woman, will imiist on 
fi nding th~ husband, and coming to 
t:ome frank, straightforward agreement 
w ith him. The marriage ought certain-
ly to be made public. It is sailing uo-
..._, <ler false pretenses. It is not fair to the 
men who may meet and love her. It is 
i:ot honorable in any sense of the word. 
·w hen a girl is married she ought not 
to pass as one unwed. It is not fair-it 
,_, i~ not, indeed. Tell your friend that is 
1'.py advice to hert and the only advice 
w hich ~n honoraole man can ~ive. " 
• 
11 




"Not half such ruin as though she 
continued in her present course of con-
cealment," said J ohn Dudley. "Her 
marriage is perfectly legal before Hea-
ven and man; nothing can free her from 
jt but death." • 
"{see," she said, rising slowly from 
her chair. "Then there is nothing more 
to be said or don• ?" 
"Nothin~ more," repeated thEl law-
yer. And he too rose. 
Undine laid a little parcel before hiM. 
" I ihank rou •ery much," ahe said, 
for 1our Jcindn818, your interest and af-
fection-I am aratetul to you." 
"lam- sorry," said Jobn Dudley, 
•'Ula I have net been able to do any. 
thin« for you--anythine to help you ; 
but fl ie impoeaible." 
•'Yee," she replied, "it i1 quite im· 
pou~ble. I u.oderatud. Thank you. 
Good moming, and eood-bye." 
Just for QJle moment he cauaht a 
~limpse of a pair of wonderful eyes 
that be never forgot, and then his viai-
tor was gone. 
John Dudley sank back in bis chair, 
more puzzled than he had ever been in 
his life before. He felt quite sure that 
it was her own story; but then who 
waasbe? 
He had given her the right advice, he 
folt.~quite ljllre of that : both as an hon-
, (St lawyer and an honest man, be could 
have said nothing else. 
Yet her disappointed, disconsolate 
manner as she left the room, showed 
him that it had been a terrible blow to 
her. This interview had somewhat dis-
a rranged his morning's work, and when 
he went back to it be could not forget 
the beauty of the veiled faco and figure . 
Uodine mad'e the best of her way 
Lome again. She dismissed the cab be-
fore she reached Ulsdale House, and 
walked the remainder of the way home. 
She was the first to arrive, and when, 
an hour afterward, Lady Estmere, with 
Haidee, entered" the house, neither of 
them suspected that she had left home. 
''You do not look much better Un-
dine," said Lady Estmere; "You are 
pale, tired, and spiritless." 
She did not feel -much better either ; 
that interview had been terrible to her, 
had taken the last gleam of hope away 
from her, had been almost . a death-
blow to her. 8he did not realize until 
then how much she had hoped for a dif-
ferent answer, nor how strong her hope 
had been. 
' Then two courses lay before her-
wbich should she adopt? The one led to 
present happiness and eternal ruin, the 
other to present mi.8er1 and eternal 
l ain. 8h9uld e1'• oonfe11 the tru&J1 to tr •ttlltr P lll1 •hi• d4t11•a• •11 
• 
·. 
THE DAILY co:toNIST. OCTOBER to, ts~1. 
horror if she did so. Thatq~iet, digni- TO LET. 
fled motherf whose life had been so -- • 
~ur:h~0gerbr:~~~e~sh~3~~ide~h~b~~=~ A mw LLING HOUSE 
were m the old rums at Ulsdale about ..J , ' 
love and marriage, and the wisdom , on ·n ' Road ; and Dwe,lling House. and 
needed to make a good choice. She Shop a yleetown: P068e881on the lat Octolljr. 
could flm~y what her mother's face sepD,tf J W FORAN 
would be Tike when she beard that her "" • · • 
youngest dauihter, the g1rl whom ~he Teachers I Players I Sm' g·ers bad loved so well, and truited so entire- ' ' 
ly, had done th is thing. · Death would 
be preferable. No; she.must cloae the 
cuf'reot of her thoughts in that direc-
tion, as she closed the pages of a book, 
aud open them no more. 
There seemed to her but one resource, 
but one plan, one alternative, and it 
was to keep her secret until she died. 
Should now select llDd purchase l{usio Books ' 
!or tbeir"'u.so llDd pleasure during the . 
ensuing Fall.and Winter. • 
Olive r Ditson & Co. i&euo Sheet Mus lo in 
such immense quantities that it is perfecUy im-
possible to advertise it. All .?oo'EW publications are 
faithfully nnd intelligibly deecri~ in their inter-
esting and l:aluable Monthly Musical ~orct-
cii.oo per yenr) which every one needs. . 
Look out for the imprint of Oliver Diteon & eo· .. 
on the music you purchase. They do not care to 
publish llDytWng but the beet mUBio, and their 
name is a guarantee of merit. • . . 
d~ReoeiTild, ~steamer Coban from Montreal, I -ft B n .. ~1t-IT'1!1f 





f ANCY, .. £~2SUITS 1 10F~EJ:,i~i:;~~;rmu. 
.. J 0 H N . J. 0'" EI LL y' I gr Particular attention given t.o the Sale ~4 
sp62 290 Water Stroot, 48 t.o {3 K.iJlg's Road. Lease of Property. sepl ,tm,hrtp, 
Noti6e of Visit. 
DR LAURANCE, ) 
(Optician from the firm of B. Laurance a Go.) 
.. 
a.roan uow. be consulted at th~ J e:wetty Store 01". N. OIJl'lAN'S, Atlantic Hotel 
Bulldlnir, on SATURDAY next,"'and the followlug Monday nn<l Tuesday (only.) 
sept28 -
She will never forget the moment in 
which these resolves of hers were made 
perfect and secure. She flung the past 
behind her ; she 'vould look at it no 
more ; no more be troubled by its sug-
gestions.z by its horrore. She soo d with 
head erect. 
"I fling my past life behind me!'' she 
cried. "I will have no more of it. Un-
Bend for Lists, Catalogues and Descriptions of 
any Music or Musi~-Book wanted. · . ' 
NEW AND POPULAR BOOKS~ 
Plantation and Jubilee 8on1:1:-Neweat 
and best collection. 80 eta. 
Bta.wtlai-d BaPble 1"ePk11. , 
dine Fielding is dead. '' 
Emnnuel .:-Oratorio by Trowbridge. $1,00, 
$9.00 per doz. New. A.n American Oratorio 
Jehovah'& Pratso· :--Ohurch lluaio Book. $1, 
$9.00 per doz. Emerson's neweet and beet. 
United Volces:-For Common Sohoola. llO eta. 
$4.80 ~doz. Just out. Charming 8cboo1 
Song collection. • 
A?\'Y BOOK lLULE1> FOB aru.n. PSIC& 
OLErER DPTSO.Jr • CO., BOB'i'(J,71". 
ept21 
. 
Notice to M arinsra 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GA.LLA.NTBY) ., • 
now located North of Bant.er'1 llland · (De as 
ChUBeun), at a distance of about llO nrda from 
the Shore, will play from the lat of JI.arch Md, 
every time FOG AND SNOW will mab It _. 
281,. New Gower Street, St. John's, New.foundland. / 
.WI iovitd the public t.o ioapect my l&rge and very excellent ~ 
-01'-
London and ftrovincjal 
¥ir.e Ju9urau.c.e · « .o"mvau11;· 
And so th.at resolution she adhered ; 
she closed her heart and mind to all 
t~oughts, to nll appeals, to all memo-
ries-the past was dead. .As it died, it 
p~sed 'in review before her mind i from 
the first moment when she saw him at 
the farm to this last when in her mind 
and heart, she buried hirh out of her 
sight. 8he saw the dark, handsome 
face, \vi th the gleam . of wonder and 
admiration in bis eyes; she sa.w him ~~ 
the hill-side where they had talked, a~ 
a new world bad opened to her· she sa.w 
him on the shining sands by the side of 
the restless waters, where he had made 
such fierce and desperate love to her 
that she bad forgotten all the dictate8 
ot common sense and reason and had 
married him; she saw him proud and 
radiant with happiness in the dftn old 
church, where be had given her the red 
roses, and ehe saw him, last of all, on 
t~e sum~it of the hill, where sh.e had 
bidden him farewell amidst the sobbing 
~rySo~d will lut for Six 8eoonda, with an ID· L I MIT E ~ 
terva1 of'. One Minute between Mah bJut. 
February2nd, l887.tf. ( 
of the sea. 
Slowly, and as one watches a funeral 
procession out of sifbt, she saw these 
pictures rise and fa! before her mi'nd. 
She buried t he past, and as she stood 
by its grave she vowed to herself that 
-'r:El.A. ! _ ':l:'El.A.1 ·All ~l.asse!! of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
- ·. ..- Prompt settlement of Losses. 
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(specially aeleot.ed), , ' A.oent for Newjoundlafld 
nothing should induce her again to er-Sell~ Wholesale .and Betall. 
come even within sight of it. JOHN J. -O'REILLY, 
Undioe Fielding was a girl who may28 200 Water-etroet, 48 &43 Kinir• road, 
W<?Uld never have wilfully injured any- ......::.-------~....__ __ _..;;; __ 
tbmg created. She would not have Ju b· lee' Soap 
crused the bright wings of a buter- . I _ • 
fly. She would not have hur't tbe 
mind or the feelings of man woman COLGATE'S SOAP-8-oz. bars, 100 1n· 
or child. She was all that wa~ each box. · ' 
t tl d t d Colgate's Soap. 16--0z. bar&--60 ~in each box 
mos gen e an en er. A cry from J ones & Co.'e No 1 Soop, 16--0z bars, 86 in each box 
one in J.>aio would tear b~r heart. Yet Family Laundry Soap, 16--0z bars, so in each bQx 
she wilfully and deliberatelf crushed Superior No 1Soap,16--0z bars, 18 each box 
the living, p eating heal't-,._of the mi\n Superior No 1 Soap, 16--0z bnnr, SI! each box 
who loved her, and crushea it to death. I'"ory Soap, 8-0z bars; 100 each box 
" N d Scotch So1p, t-<:wt boxes . 
o nee ," she said to herself, " to a p- Honey Scented Sonp, 41b boxes, 4-oz tnblets 
peal to men or a ngels now." She h·ld Glycerine Scentcdpoap, .C-lb bxs. 4.-oz tablet.a 
buried her own past, and it had gone Brown Windsor SCented Soap, 4.-lb box, 4.-oz tab. 
out of her life·for ever. • Assorted FllDcy Scented Soap, 4.-lbbxs, (.~tab. 
It H ·d • Assorted Fancy Scented Soap, 4.-lb bu, 2-<>z tab was ai ee s voice that rous d F. s . Cleaver'a Scented SOap, a tablets i.n each box 
her,-a voice that was full of wonder 
and surprise. HrWllOLESALE iliD RRTUL. 
"I have spoken to you, Undine," she _, JOHN J. O'RIELLY, 
said, " not once, but twenty times, and ma-~---· _2_oo_w_ a_ter_"6t_ . ,_ta_ &_ @_ Kin_ ·_ gs_R_oad_. 
you have never even heard me. How J M LYNCH 
deeply you are thin kin~. What are you • • ' 
thinking about? There 1s such a strange 
look-a stran~e shadow io your eyes." Auctioneer - and- Commission - Agent. 
"l have been thinking," replied Un-
dine, " of a ~trange story I heard late- dnn tG 
ly)f _8he could not tell what mad im- ---------------
BECK'S COVE. 
pulse-will OD her to speak. She was Minard's Liniment. 
the creature of impulse, even as her 
beautiful namesake had been before her. 
"A story that haunts me, because it 
seems so cruel," she continued. " Shall 
I tell it to you Hardee ?" 
"Yes," answered the elder aiater, 
dreamily. . 
She had not the faintest idea that tbe 
story could concern either of them, and 
she listened to it in an indifforent fash-
ion1 which hardly pleased Undine. 
' I could hardly believe it when I 
heard it," she said. "I wonde r what 
you will think about it? It is of a girl. " 
" .All stories begin with a g irl," la ug h-
ed Ha.idee. 
11 This girl was, I think, a most un-
happy one," continued Undino. "She 
wa.s very young-and fair to see. It ap-
pears that she met a straoger--a. gen-
tleman- quite accidentally, and that, ha 
fell in love with her." ' 
"'fhe old story," said Haidee, quietly. 
"Yet in this case it differs," replied 
Undine i "for tho ma n loved her a 
- . 
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great deal mor~ t han she loved him:- I 
may say that she did not love h im, but 
that the novelty and g lamour wero mis-
Giu.'TS,-Your ML'<AJU>'R Loma.NT lau:f great 
remedy for all illJs ; and I have lately it sue> 
oeeetully in curing a case of Bronchitis, and oon 
Bider you are entitled to great praise for g{vibg to 
llUUlkind eo wonderful a remedy. 
FffiE INSURANCE granted m>on almost every description of 
Property. Ola.tms a.re met with Promptitude and Liberality. __ 
The .Ra.tee of Premium for Insura11oes, a.nd a..11 other information. 
taken by her for- love. 
~· Thanks to our mother's s weet wis-
dom," said Haidee, "neither of us will 
ever make that mistake-we sha ll 
know what love is like when we ~eet 
it. What did the girl do U ndine ?" 
"She allowed tb.e ma~ to persuade 
her to enter into a secret marriage..'' 
" How horrible !" cried Haidee. 
"Do you(tbink there is no excuse for 
such a thing ?'' asked Undine. 
"None in the world," was the ~ome­
what contemptuous reply. 
Undine sighed, looked thoughtful for 
a. moment, then went on : 
" She was persuad¢"'into it, and sh~ 
found out a lmost as soon as she was 
married that she did not like him." 
" What a foolish girl I" cried Baidee. 
"Mel then-I'' 
(ft h "'""'-~ . 
J. M. OAldPBELL, 
Bay of Islands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
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bridge will be of .prime wood, which tn 00111idera- their entire energies "to the task of improving Ten. ~ittle Union· Boys. l~ily ~.ol.onist 
SATURDAY, OCTOBER H>, 1887. 
tion of o~r ice-clad roads in int.er time, will.be their property, and paying off the inalalmenta of - - --
preferrable to either lithite, granolithic or nl·de· the purchase money aa they became due, so tQat · The following clever skit from the V>ndon 
truers. . the h~eat;ad-'on which tlley baa subdued tho .Daily News ia wor th reproducing:- . 
m-nie Editor of thJa paper la not respouible " . 
for the opinion.a of OOrrelJ>Otldent&. 
What Scotian~ Cannot do Nova Scotia Can. The bridge will rest upon two substantial piers forea~their hard )abor, on which they had .!'Ten Libeml Uniqniste kicldn~ up I\ shine, 
w!th wing walls at each corner. The whole 'ex- endured.. toils and suffered privations, such' u One went to. Rurnl'ey, and then ll1ere wPre nine. 
1 
.1 h f b" a· ld h th Nine little Onionisu. weeping o"er his fate, A number of moneyed sporting men, aaya the posed building will be of rubble muonry, built t e young men ° t 13 ay wou not ava. e Another went to lJkston, nnd then there were 
Halifax Chronicle, held a meeting recently in throughout in cement of the b.est quality, the courage to f11ce, might descend to their child~n. <'ip:ht. 
be. · bl f d" "l · d t th · h"ld • ·h.ldr f: f Eight little Unionist8, truating-atill in hea\""en, Halifax hotel, when the scheme was proposed for cement 1ng capa e o stan 111g a ten111 e 11tra10 an ° · eu c 1 ren I c 1 en ree rom encutn- Fou~ht a fight n Cornwall, and then there were 
th fi • f " h " 1 f of 350 Jbs per lll'IUare inch, &e-ien day& after beina brance, and Jikclv to rem~in in the fami) v for ,• Eeven. " e orm1ng o a company wit a capita o --i '- ~ " ~ - , • ~ven litLle Union! ts. still up to tricks, 
gs0,000, to build a 7acht to compete for the m"1e. The foundations will oe of concrete of generations." Bad a flini.t ot. Spalding. nod thPu there were six. 
.American cup in 1888. The arrangements, so the best description, and composed of clean grit M-~ ix little Umonist.a. fresh and nlive. 
. HE REVOLUTION N ENGLISH POL1TICS Sent a mnn to Co\·entry. ond then there were five. far u they wenf were ite satisfactory, and the frre r sand, clean br9ken whinstono and cement T I , Fi\·e litllo Unioni~ts. valiant as be(ore, 
meeting adjour~ed, so that the Royal No~ f proper quantities. One of the foundations of ---- Tried their luck at Glasgow. nnd then there were 
Cour. Scotia yacht com any can be consulted in regard .the. piers iS now finished and the other is ap· The tnlenu cordialc which is now co"'pletcly Four little Unionists, bumptious 08 could be, 
to the matter.1 There will likely be a j oint meet- proaching completion. ell"ected between the Gliindstonians and the Illish Hnd a shot nt Nortwich, nnd then there wer'e 
of the yacht /squadron and prominent citizens The structure when finished will be of a m<»t National party, is practically rcvolutionir.!ng Thr!~:iie Unionist.a, looklng nther blue, 
1hot}ly1 when tho preliminaries will be arraryged. substantial description, and although · the first politica. English Liberals are joining the ~a- Thomaa Russell left them, and then there were 
It the details, u contemplated, are completed, cost may 8"em n little heavy, th:ire is little doubt tional League, and br<lncbes ot'. th~ laUer are Twotltt~io Unionista, reeling rn!her done, 
and it is to be hoped they will be, the challenge but that it will be cheapest in tho long-run. being named after the threq most prominent Joo cut a somersault. and then .there was one. 
Al h h t.:_ • fi ff t · b "dg .,. Ono little Hartington, aitLing all alone, will be from the yacht squadron. It is proposed t. oug twa 19 ou.r rat 0 -go a iron n e English Liberala.-.Oladstone, Morley and .LJ:l· He joined the Tories, ruid then there wero none., 
that the new yacat, if built, will be designed, b\lilding, we doubt not but that it will stand most boucherp. English Liberal politicians a~e sp~k- _ , ••• M --~-
constructed and owned in Nova Scotia. _favorable comparison wi:h anything of like ing in · Ireland, and ·Iruh Nationalists .are to French-Canadian Birth Rate 
___ ._. . .. _ .. _ description in any other country at thia date. speak all over England .and Scotland during ' • 
OUR BEST AUXILIARY TO THE FISHERIES ._ , ••• M the coming winter. I was· told, v~ry recently, An interesting statement, prepared" by Mon-
--- ' The Progress of Agriculture by a a friend from Manchester, a well-known treal'a medical heatth officer, shows the remark -
For many years to com'e the great industry of in }'rince Edward Island. and highl>: esteemed Li~eral of tl~at cit.y, -that a ably large birth.rate amongst Freoch-Canadiana 
Newfoundland must be the fishing industiy. It ---- •complete CQange ba.s come over the relation o! aa compared with other sections of the popula-
yielda monl annually than the uroducts of the Prince Edward Island is not much larger than Engliah ruid Irish workmen -1n Lancashire. lion. T he total number of births amongat 
farm, the forest moneys in'"ested, profits on the Peninsula of Avalon. lftbe three counties Thcao who hal'O seen, u I h'•e, the ~itte\', oar- French Canadian• in 1886 wuS,787, or one in 
trade, mechanical and manufacturing industries were cµt aparf, all three of them might be row,_ P~testan• and anti-~h feeling in Lan- eighteen, while amongst Proteatanta ., there wmi 
combined. !\ext, in importance is the agricul- dumped into a couple of our largest lakes. Yet cuhue n~t many years ago, will know whlt that only 1,216 birtha, or · only one in eYery thirty-
tural industry. W e ha•e hurd its returns esti- the quantity of farm prodncla, and the 8'aok means. There wu no more contomptiA!o ele- eight. The birth rate tor the French-Canadian 
mated at from 8 900,000 to 81,250,000 a year, and raised there ia something -very remarkable. At rnent in Mr. Chamberlain' s conduct tban "hu .en- population during the year wae .')4 per 1,000, 
for this, if no other reason, it merita the support the exhibition held at Cbnlottetown on the ~5th d6uor to set tho English again1t the lri.sb which, it ii atated, is onl7 equ;.11!...t h U rlin, 
anti encouragement of c;ery well-""isher of· the inst., the commwionera, in their nddress to Lieut.- laborer, on the ground that tAe latter lo11"ered ;-here deaiha under fi.e J'e&IS are proportionate-
country. It is impossij)le to measure, or e'"en ~Yernor ·McDonald, noted the progress tbat had wages in England, a proce11 which ~r. ~ham- ly higher tlaao here. The birth rate lor other 
estimate the importance of agri1;ulturc to a peo- been made. T hey said :-" In 1837, the first berlain declared would increue under home rule. Catholics is 4~ per 1,000, and for Proteitanta 26 
ple. It is the basis and source of the permaneut year of the reign of Her Majesty , an exhibition The feeling arising out of this used to be very per 1,000. Of S4 French Canadians born it ii 
"ealtc of a nation. It is tho parent of manu- wu held here in Charlottetown, on W eUnesday, strong, especially in Lancashire . . It ia now sub- estimated 2:1 surrived, of 45 Irish 21, and of 6~ 
factures and commerce, and the foundation of all the 25th day of October, under the patronage of aiding, · and English and Irish workmen ar~ now Pr..itestcinta 11. 
industries. In the earliest history of the world Governor Sir Charles Fitzroy. The importance beginning to stand aide by side. ~can ~ the 
thi people were deYoted to agricultural pursuits, of the agricultural industry of t}1e province was same change in the working class distncL~ of 
and ciTilization only took form and shape after then, aa now, a ppreciated, althc.ugh e'\"idenced in London. In luge schools, especially in ' ot: 
----·"~·-~----Improvements at Souris. 
the people had learned to till the soil. The Is· a much more modest form. Pre niums were of- land, the most cutting inau\t that'. couM be Th~ lighting and aide-walking of Souris, we 
raelites were one o( the greatest agricultural na- fered for the bel't bo.>l'!les, cattle, sheep, etQ. , bul offered by one boy to aoot.her n generation ago 'are glad to hear, is beginning to assume practi-
tions of antiquity. The Greeks, though possess· amounted only to only £16 o~ . Od., or $52 of was to tell him he was I ri~h. All that is chang- cal shape. The plsnk h&S been ordered, and the 
ing a sterile soil. gave great attention w our present money. The number of prizes award· ing now;. And as tho working cf& ia {?l}Oer.illy lamp po ts are erected. The committee have 
agriculture, and the fact of their being able ed were, on that oc.:a.sion, ten ( 1 O) only, and tbii- conspicuously free from ~ho religious bir,otry a very good job of placing them. The one at 
to grow gbod crops off their land, and for tho whole island. On the present occasion which has made its borne among middle-class the head of Knight'.a wharf is needed, and those 
naturally unproducti\"e soil gi\"es efidence of the prizell ofl"ered for horses, neat cattle, ebeep, Philistines, the Protestant Q<>gey is of na usu any along Main-st~eet at the end of the street8 lead-
their intelligence. The Romans were a nation etc., and animals generally, are 24 l in number in· longer. _ .. _ .. / ing out of it are well placed, as well as those on 
- of farmers. The State allotted to each citizen a stead of ten,and the amount offer•~ equals $935 or , Chapel-strc;et. Placing one at the rail way cross· 
certain parcel of land, nnd be who WU not con- eighteen times the amount in thes1mccla&Sin 1837. Bright's c loomy p ict.u re. ing at the beach is a capital idea. Lighting 
tent to own and till the land, was deemed a dan· In addition to this also an addit;onal !(mount of ouris bridge, by placing a lamp at each encl of 
.. 
gerous person to the State and society. Besides $721 is no~ff.:red for poultry and agricultural John"s StrokesoftllcBr i1sh ovcr mnttorR it, will also give 10.tisfaction. Some years ago, 
the nations whose prosperity can thus be traced products an ther articles of industry, making pcrtninlng to Irclnn d. Mr. Edward }\.ickham, who. was then a repre-
-:-to their agricultural resources and the intelli- in all 81,6 6 for prizes at this exhibition, to representatke of the district, proposed that. a 
. gence of their people, reference may appropri- which must be added the amoUpt of prizes offer- Mr. Bright, in II: lelter t~ :\fr. Ellis, a S.:ttch .:rant of money should be given towards lighting 
ately be made to distinguish men both oi ancient ed for the same purpose in Prince and King's unionist, says:- Souris bridge. This proposition was rldiclilcd by 
and modem time!, who have de\•oted their counties, which amount to $1,100, making a The defenders of the union ought to ,explain some, and others could not be made to sec the 
talents and their energi~ to the impro'"ement of general total of S2, 756, aa ugainst 852 in cie&rly their di~rence with other liberals, who \"fisdom uf it. This was over twenty years aJtO, 
thia acience, and made the occupation a source of 1837. Again, looking over the public returns are led, they know not where, by Mr. Clad wnc. a9d now it is to be lighted after nll. It is only 
pleuure and profit to themselves. Cato, a Ro· for proof of increase and advance with tho com- A parliament in Dubttn, once created, woul<l be right tbat it should be, and we congratula te Mr. 
man general and 1~te1man, fou:nd time to write mencement of the present \ "ictorian period, we difficult to deal with. Mr. Parnell sulks t1nd Kickbam, who is perhaps the oldest l'>. E. I . 
boob on farming, as well aa to actually engage find that whereas in 1837 our people owned skulks a.t. A,·ondale, silent among the tumult ho cx-M. P. P. 1i\'ing, upon being permitted to sec 
in the occupation. Cicero, the renowned orator , 9,871 horse., they now (taking the census of bu created, while his lieutenants arc in deep re· an undertaking which he was the fir;it to pro· 
prided bim..eelt upon hia agricultural attainmen~ 1881 aa our guide), notwithstanding the large hellion and are keeping the pot boiling in thee pose, practically carried out-Charlottctoron, P. 
aacinnatu1 wu a farmer, and wu c:alled Crom and increaaing drain for foreign exportation, own provinces of Ireland. F:. I. E .caminer. 
&lae ploagb to become the chielraler olhia COGn- 31,33S. The number ot neat cattle held by Ria right band r,lasps Gladstone's on this i- idc --- • --.- .. ~----
V · Napoleon tM F'mt aid th.at agriculture them baa increased from 42,414 to 90, 724, and of the Atlantic, the otbeq~iving a frnlcTnal greet. 
WU the body and IOQl ol the Baplre, and in the or.beep lroar 73,G·J2 to 166,49G. ing to the gang in New York, by whom the cut- A PECULIAR CASE. 
~ othia glory gan much dme ud atGdy to ~Donald, who takes a deep interest in rages and murders are all de11igned and who For SC\'C n l\l ontlls n Conv!ct S ucccss-
tW ~ eltabliabing in Franm a deputmeDt ~culture, aaid in reply:-" Tue striking con- collect the funda from which ooe-half of the I rish 
• of Prince Albert took a liftly in- truta pointed out in your addr.!59 behl'een the party rL'cei\"eS pay to i~suh the speaker of the 
._.. la agricalture, and 1aid that agriculture exbibita and prize list• of 1837, aa compared House of Commons and to make useful lesh,la-
,,.. die foundation ot the aocial state. It b the with those of the preaept day, show the grent tion impossible. , • 
fonndation ol manafactura, becaute the mate- progreu the country baa made in that period. O LADSTOSE0 8 CO\llNO mLI .. 
Ii.all.a( art" are tbe productiona of nature. We now fiod the log house and the amall table of Mr. Gl11dst.one s11;1 that future Irish legi lat ion 
lnatead of 'raising all the farm product.a re- the early settler has been replaced by the com· must satisfy Ireland-meaning Parnell. o the 
quired in Newtoundland; and thiu increuing tort.a.ble frame dwelling house for the family, the corning Glad tone bill must run on the '1incs of 
the inaterial wealth of the country, we import, large and commodiou.a barn for the crops, . the leaders who arc paid to play at rebellion and to 
Bour from Montreal, cabbage from New York, snug outbuildings f11r the cattle and the numer· discre<\it parliament. The liberal party is to 
potatoe1 and oata from Prince Edward Ialand, ou.a farm implements, sleighs and \Vagons he now forget 1ta honorable past and adopt this hi<lc •US 
_meat Crom Non Scotia, peu and calanncea poaeaaea. The few farming tools ho then re- policy for its future-and til this at tho bidding. 
- .f'or the Wea~m Statet, and pork from Chicago. quired have been laid a.sicfe ·anu in their place's of one man, a statesman of g-reat eminence, but 
. U ,all. these articles can not be produced here, at may be found a number of costly labor-saving who is no more free from liability to err than rue 
leut, a oomiderable quantity o( them could be machines, which enable him to raise and save a otber •teemon. Surely the liberals will never 
fully llnms .Pnrnlysis. 
A strange ca~e h~s come to light at ~he Jock-
son Prison Intel). The following statement is 
\'Ouched for by t>r. W illiams, prison ph; ician : 
- by proper encourasement. .Aa an evidence of crop such as in his early days of colonial life he make a surrender so fatal, 80 humiliatiog l\nd 
CJliU• . 'What cu be done in Newfoundland in the way never dreamed of po scs.sing. The ch\ldrcn arc ignominious. 
of farmillg we hope the Agricultural Show, on now receiving a free education, such as could ---•··-~·-~ 
Le\·i M. Brott, a convict, sent up in July, 1886, 
from O!ceola county, three ;cars for larceny, be-
gan seven month'l ago to develop symptoms of 
paralysis. He would suddenly fall to the ground 
while at wo~k . and could not eat for long periods, 
all oi which ended in his taking to his bed. The 
muscles of his f11cc become ri~id, the eyes fi:ccd, 
and he ceaced to cat or 11peak only as food was 
fed to 
0
him with a 11pnon. He W d S apparently 
deaf and could not see. Thus ma tters wl·nt on 
until a few d 1ys ago, and in the mean1i1ne pby· 
si&ians from l\ll parts of the State hail e:"tt\mined 
him, and 1111 pronounced hi:f malndy paralysis. 
Dr. William· a fdw <lays sgo became satisfied 
that Brott \\ M foigning all his symptoms, but at 
the same time he deemed it ne tly impos ible for 
him to do 110. The doctor, bo, .. e,·cr, called the 
att.cnu..L:il.8 in the hospital anti told thPm in 1be 
presence of Drott that the case wns I\ peculiar 
one, and that the convict eould not live beyond a. 
few days · anyway, and that the ne-xt day he 
11hould proceed tQ chloroform him, uw the skull 
and see what the disease was. The doctor then 
ten. and very shortly Brott began to move, ~nd 
~ailing the hospital attendant to him he told that 
official that he had been shamming from the 
start in ~rder to get a pardon; and did this for 
sympathy. Brott was routed out of bed, and 
was at ~ork in the paint ehop on the wagon 
contract. Dr. William.a.aay11 he baa heard of one 
similar CMC in this country, but only one. 
' Wedneaday next, will give abundant evidence. only be secured from abroad a half century ago English Coin and Currency. 
Hence ·all those who have stock, or farm pro- at great coet by the sons oi wealthy classes. 
dneta which will make a creditable e1hibit 1hould The country girl~ who then trud.~ed barefooted to 
not Cail to enter ~hem ; for a ancceSsful Agricul- the neareat towa with a ba'Jlte of butter and 
tural Show, at the present : time, will do much. to eggs to barter for household g1ocerie1, are now 
1timulate an industry, wli.ich it ia now an abao- dreaaed in tho latest fuhions, and driten to 
lute neceaity and should be encouraged in nery market in a stylish sleigh or. wa~gon, while they 
pouible way in Newfoundland. f:ue a snug balance in tho sa vinS\ ball.It. The loom 
~·-" and epinning wLeel ha;e been ciacarded for the 
Y.H E KI NC'S BR I DC E. sewing machine, the piano or he parlor.organ. 
---- 'On every band '"e nre confronkd with equally 
The Kiog'a bridge, notwithstanding the back- notable pr(¥>fis of the advance 01" the people in 
ward weather lately, ia going on rapidly, and will material proaperity, whereof, Prince Edward 
be completed by the time specified in agreement. Island, aa you obsen·e baa reapeJ her full share 
Tho bridge when finished will be 31 feet wide during the period covered by the reign of Queen 
OYet all, aB'ording 20 feet carriage way and two Victoria. The settlement of tlie land qoe1tion, 
aide walka, each 1idewalk being Avo reet 1ix which bad 80 long disturbed the colony, waa one 
The iaaue of the new Brit~h coin, the doullle 
florio or dollar, is th,e beginning oflpe end of the 
old pounds, shillings, pence and farthing aivi ion 
of British money. For n long time the present 
pound has been regarded as an inconvenient unit 
of monetary value, and many schemes hne bf-en 
proposed td remedy the fault, but none were 
adopted. The London Chamber of Corrimc-rce 
baa now un~er con11ideration a plan, makini:; 1he 
four shill ing piece the unit of value or dollar, \nd 
dividing it into cenl8. By this plan nearly all 
tho esi.stiog coins can be utilized without"creatin'g 
any contusion from having a double standard of 
unit value in force. Tbeaovereign would become 
five dollars, two shilling a haff dollar, one ahill iog 
inchn wide. The structure will be carried on great cause of this improvement. While people l.went;-fi-ve cents, while the new coin would be 
two longitndal girders, 1aid girdera will form the held their lands by an una)tisfactor; tenure they ten and five cents, the new penny two cents, t nd CH 0 LE RA VIC TI MS. 
boundary between the curiage way and the aide- apent that time in agitafton and dilcut1ion of the halfpenny one cent. The change is sure to 
walk.a. To the e.xtreme right and hn of the their grienncea, which otherwiae ,,.ould hne been · • . . 
'Come, and though the old coins may rem.am a bridge a light and aeniceable hand-rail, 6niahed de'foted to the cultivation or tbe soil. Bot no · 
a long time in use, their namea will be chang..-d, with an ornamental, pilla.r at each of the lour sooner bad that greiit question been aeltled, no 
oanen wm be e..NCtect: aua will make , moet aooner bad tby e.cquittd t~o Creebold of their and ihey will bear a much more con'fenieJlt ud 
waw. lallh to &M wbolt, Tu loor of &M f&rm1 \baG 1rich renewed TI1or chq clnotecl 11Dllera nlaU" nlM to ea•h 9'1ler. 
• 
,A child eigtlteen months old, died or cholera 
at SwinboQrne uland OD the !>th. Thia ie the 
seventeenth death on tho ialand among the 
Aleaia'• pauenrn-• total or '"•nl1 tleatla1 
IA all, 
DOCTOR DEARIN'S REPLY TO "INDEX." 
(To the Editor of the Colonial.) 
Sm,-I have ju'st read ?Ver a communication 
in the Times newspaper 9f this morning, ~igued 
" Index," wherein the writer states that a deputa-
tion waited on me to request that I would allow · 
~yself to be put in nomination for the vacant 
seat in tho East End. Now, I publicly deny 
that any such deputation waited upon me, br 
that any such con'\"ersation took place, as stated 
in his lotter reapecting any persons or governmdnt. 
• Sir, f<>ura respectfully, 
St. John's, Oct. 15. J. J. DEAlUN. 
----.. ~--·----
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. , 
C.uE Rt.a, to.day~ 
Wind south and weather foggy this forenoo ; 
north-wut, with strong brcue, now. T he tr. 
Falcon went inward at 4.30 p.m. yeaterday; the 
1teamer Vanguard at 12.30 p.m., and the atr. 
Coban at 12.40 p.m. today. 
LOCAL AND OT HEB ITEMS. 
Freeh beet went in che market at auctioD to-
day for from three to 1nen eenta a poancl per 
quarter. 
The line towarda Hol)'IOOcl wu down t1da 
momiog, bat wu rePalnd and worklDg .U dP) 
by noon. 
The ~umber or· potato. men~ in the 
figures publiahed yesterday abqold bi't'I been 
302,049 bbt.. inatead or buahet.. 
• I Th( man who J umped oTer the wharf yater-
day m~g waa caught br the police on the 
Southside hill and brought to the Lunatic .A1ylu] 
He ia twenty-nine yeara old, and ia unmarried. 
__ ,.. 
•We regret that the letfler signed "Home In~ 
duetry" slipped inadvertently into our colum 
yesterday, more particularly as the wrong perao 
was blamed for writing the communication to 
which "Home Industry' a" letter was a reply. 
A man answering to the description of Michael 
Cunningham was seen in Topsail yesterday morn-: 
ing. Sergeant Squires who was out in that 
direction found no trace of him. Pre1uming 
that the man went townrds the bead of Concep; 
tion Bay, order~ haYe been wired along the line . 
in that direction to stop him. 
· A man named Baird, belonging to Freshwater 
Bay,_ jumped overboard from a wharf in tow~ 
this morning. He wns hauled out by some bye 
standers, after which, with a \ .. ild look in hi.a 
eye, he tore up street and was last seen dashing 
over the South ide bill towards home. He was 
e'\"idently insane. 
The steamer Portia sails fur H alifax and New 
York at s ix o"clock this e,·ening. She takes the 
foUC7Wing passengers :-Xew York- Mrs. Leary, 
Mills L~ary, Mrs. Vates two chihtren and ser-
nnt, Misses Boggan (3), Messrs. Boggau (2), 
Mrs. Strafford, Mias Strafford Mi5!1 M. Barron, 
Miss Bennett, Miga E . Wilson, Mias Williams, 
Mias Taylor, ~fas Diamond. For Halifax-~r. -( 
I 
W. 1-L Blackler, Mr. Martin Tracey, John 
Williams. 
At a regulnr meeting of the t:nion Division, 
~o. 8 Sons of Temperance, b~ld on th_e 6Lh inet., 
the following were installed into office for the 
ensuing quarter by the Hon. J. J. Rogerson, 
P.G., W.P.: 
Brother John Freeman, .Worthy Patriarch. 
Brother Boone, W. A. 
Brother Thompson, \V.N.S . 
Brother Wills, W.A.S. 
Brother Paton, ,V.:F.S. 
Brother Smith, ,V. Treasurer. 
Brother Nichols, W. Chaplain. 
Brother Murray, W.C. 
Brother Chance;, W .A.C. 
Brother :\hnhall, W. Sentinel. 
'l"m: FrRST MoDER.'l' FAEE Lrna.uw.-The 
ProtestaRt Archbishop of Canter5nrj, at a meet-
ing at Lambeth Palace recently,~peaking on the 
subject of free libraries, aaid that they must ng!_-
supposo ~bat the iden of free libraries, had burst 
upon tho \TOr)d through the enlightenment we 
bad experienced: Thad wb9 T~ited'Milan would 
see in the market place tho statue of the great 
Cardinal Archbilhop, Frtderic~ Borromeo, and 
would find elose to it tho Ambrdii n library ; and 
would perhaps be surprised to learn that nt any 
time c.luriog the last two centtrries any citizen o( 
Milan could enter the magnificent library, and 
order any book to be brought' to him, and bo anp-
plied with pen, ink and paper, so that ho might 
tnake notes. This, perhaps, was ~be Brat and 
greatest enmple of a free lib'rar}'. 
DEAT.US. 
CoBBJlt- On October 13th, Robert Richard ' 
Currie. son ot the late Robert Currie, Junior, of 
Eastbourne, Darlington, En~iand, ftged JS 3 ears. 
RYA.N-Oot. 16th. after t. ngering lllnOlll. Hr. 
Thomas Ryun (Ptlot), &ftcd 9 years ; faneral 011 
llondtLy, at ~.SO p:m., from bla brother-In-law'• 
re1lden~. lloontown Road. Friend• and ao-
qa-"1Wioee are reepeo&hll., nc&1M1"4 M;MwH 
wKhnt h1'Mr a9'MI. . • · 
' . 
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